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As you and your colleagues return to your offices from the summer break rmd resume your
legislative work, I wanted to provide you with u brief chronology and u tfelailed action Plan
outlining the s(cps rhc Plrtrrning Board gnd staff have (aken to date regdrding Ihe issues surrounding
Clurksburg Town Center.

Whlc there is much mom work 10be done, the Planning Board - nnd otIr sbfr – have been workng
to address saps that continue to h uncovered in our county’s development review process.

cm ONO1.OGY Ok. EWNTS

lrr 1994, the County Council approved a new kind nf rn~stcr plan for C1wksburg – esscrrtidly, the
town wz? the last large-scale open ureti thai could hc rrcwly developed in lhe county.

The Clurksburg master plan was new and innnvaiivc hccause of the changing nature of zoning.
Prior to the 1991)s, the vast majority of development planning utilized Euclidian zones that quired
housing, rrffice unirs, commercial development and indlls[rial uses to be in tistinc[ly separate
portions of any given development. As you may know, the v~$t mflj~rity of MOntgOmeN COuntY.
has been planned using these more restrictive Euclidiai) zones.

With the adop[i(rrr of the Clurk$burg maa{er plan, the Planning Bored intended to resi st suburban
sprswl and create a thriving mixed-ufic, pcdcstriarr friendly crrmmuni[y with housing units,
commercial devel uprncnts m d transi I options wi~hin close proximity. The master plan look w=al
care in ensuring (hat historic Clarksburg would be appropriately connected to the newly ‘rreo-
traditimrul’ planned development.

ON-THE-GRO~D CONSrRUCTJON BE(~lNS IN CLARKSBURG

Developers got to work on project plons, the preliminary plans and then si[e plans. After the
Planning Board approved rhc site plan for Clarksburg Tuwn Center, [hc oliginal develrrprs sold
their righls to ano~hcr devel<)pcr, who in turn, did the same thing. The developers and builders
currently responsible ror the issues in ClarksL~~)rgincltlde: Newland Communities; NV Homes;
Craftsta~ Bozzuto; imd Miller and Smi(h.
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CITIZENSCONTACT THE PLANNING BOAR~

In August of 2004, a group of Clarksburg citizens who had purchased homes in the newly buih
Clarksburg Town Ccnicr established an informal community group called the Clarksburg Town
Center Adviso~ Committee (CTCAC),

The group con~ted ~CPPC st~ff ~nd raised a number of concerns in their ini[id
co~i~spondence. They believed the actuul bui Idlngs constmcted did not conform IO site plsr)s
approved by (he Planning Board. They asserted that two multifamily condominium units in
Clarkshurg Town Cen~er were built ton tall and did not fil in wilh the rest of their community.

Afler thoroughly researching the issue and relying on the staff member who wu primarily
responsible for overwirtg the Clarksburg development, Rose Krasnow, the new chief of our
development review division, responded in writing to the complaint and ~old the group fiat she did
not believe the d&vcJopers were violating approved plans.

llnhappy wjth the response, CTCAC cnntacled me and 1 irtdicated thai they could file a fomal
compltint with the Planning Bowd, who would then hcsr Ihe allegtitions and issue a ruling on the
merits of their complaint.

Because of their deep commitment to [heir new community and their growing interest in local land
use issues, memhefs of CTCAC Iahr hired lheir own indc~ndcnt lcgd counsel and sent a fqmld
complaint to the Planning Board.

PLANNING BOARD HOLDS P~LIC I~AWGS

The Planning Board responded and held a public ‘hearing on April 14,2005. The community group
prescnred their allegations; [he developers defended their actions, and the Planning Board - rel~ng
iu large part on the same staff member who was in charge of overseeing the Clmksburg
developwn[ -- found no violations.

AI Ihc time of this hearing, no mre had arty reason [o believe that the sraff member was providing
inaccumtc information or had altered any Icgally binding documents. And so, baaed on the
evidence prescnrcd to us, the Plunning Board ruled 4-1 that the complainants did not m=t their
burden of proof to es~ablish that violations had occurred.

11was nn[ until after that hetiirtg that lhe $laffer disclosed she had changed ~CPPC’s cl>py of the
site plan. The staffer acknowledged LhaLshe had altered [he docllmcn[ by creasing out the cxplicil
height limit listed (45 feet) und replacing it with ihc term ‘frnrr stories.’ However, she said she
made lhe alteration mom thtin one year ~r to the hearing.

Through their extensive research, CTCAC found m umdtmed copy of the approved si[e plan. Paced
with the additional documentation, the siaff member tinally acknowledged that shc altered the
document much later than had previously been ihl)ughl. As it turned out, she had al~ercd the
d[jcument sometime after the CTCAC pressed the building height issue.
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The Planning Board took immdiate action. The sbdff member in quesrimr was placd on
adrrrinistrativc leave and later resigned from ~CPPC. Wc also immediately granted a
reconsideration hearing and vaca[ed our finding of no violations.

PLAmG BOA~ ~CONSIDERS ITS DECISION

On July 7,2005, following a 10-hour heting at which both the community and the developers
presented their mspectivc cases, the Planning Board unanimously found the develo~ra had violated
the site plans (that they had drafted and submilted to ~CPPC) by conatrtrcting numerous
townhouses too tafland IOrrclose t.o the srreets.

Between the April and July hearings, senior ~CPPC staff worked diligently with [he ~CAC,
hosted numerous mce~ings and attempted to negotiate un agreement between the community ~d ihe
develo~rs to address the community’s growing concerns, While I believe our slaff has been very
responsi vc {o the concerns raised by ~CAC, they wcm unable to reach a consensus on a course of
sction.

Meunwhile, comrmmily members began to allege that the developem were violating other
requirements in the Planting Board-approved site plan. Before levying any sanctions againstthe
developers or determining any plans of compliance, wc wanled II, (trod were strongly encouraged by
the citizens) to learn the full scope of ~ potential viola~ions.

Shortly after the July 7’h hearing, the Planning Board poslpuned a previously scheduld hearing on
sanctions and plan of compliance in @ve our staff time 10 research wha~ had gone wrrmg and
delenine the scope of the pmblcms ass~ciated with implementing the vely WCI1lhought out
o~iginrd master plan visitm for Clarksburg Town Center.

ACTION PLAN TO IWROVE ~G~ATORY PROCESS

hmedialely after the July 7’hhearing, senior staff began meeting on a daily basis m review&
problcms aaaociated with C]arksburg; determine why hui lding pcrmi [s were issud when various
plans did not confom; and insrimte a much mrrrc rigorous system of checks and bs2ances foJ lhe

developmern review process.

B~ause the Department nf Permitting Services (DPS) also plays an in[egrol role in the development
review process, we immediately inci-eased communication wilh key staff and collaborated m
address gaps in both the development enforcement and regulatory roles bo[h agencies play in the
process. Undoubtedly, we should have been working mnch more closely all along.

To help ensure that no other building permits were issued for sire plans that did nor conform with
approv~s from the “Planning Doard, County Executive Doug Dut}can kmd 1 issued a ~cmpor~
building permit freeze for site plan ztmes.

Wc decided rhat the 199 pending bui Iding permit applicaLitms in site plan zrmcs should be veritierJ
f~r compliance by a Maryland ccrlifid/licensed engineer. We revised the emim building permit
application to require developers m clearly disclose (in t-eel, not stories) the height and setbacks of
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their proposed buildings. As soon as we received [he newly Itquimd inforrnalion, we began issuing
building permits – as long as the accuracy of afl dat3 W3S verified. There is no longer a freeze on
issuing building pefits.

2. ~VBWJNG SITE PLANS

We have also embarked upon a thorough review of the 118 site plmrs approval since 2003.

WCPPC has completed reviews of all of the non-height and uon-$elbdck mquiremerrts ort

aPP~O~imatelY 50 Pement of tie P1~s. DPS is Conductirtg on-site height and selback reviews,

As you know, we submi{td to the Council our preliminary findings in our bi-w-kly reports.
Those preliminary findings suggest potential violations at [he Goodwill development in Bethesda;
arrd at the Citferbsurel Proj=l in Germantown.

We h3vc also found four correctable violations in och.r developments. These violations include
incorrect trm plantings; a missing tich and an air-conditioning unit in the wrong place. We wi]l
issue wamirrgs to those developers @ving them 30 days to comply with site plans or face sanctions,
More details will b provided in our next bi-wmkly reporr.

3. S’FUNGT~NJNG OWRSIGHT ON SITE PLAN Am ND~>NTS

During our intemul research, it also came 10 light that our staff membeix have broadly applied the
minor site p13n mcndment pr~ess to Planning Buard-approved site pltins. Individual planners no
longerhave unilalcral authorization to approve amendments to site plans. Only the director of dre
agency is now authorized m do so. Thi~ is an essential shift in authorily. The P13nning Board will
vote on all major amendments to plans.

The County Crruncil, developers and citizens should clearly understand that this d~isirm – in und of
itself – will somewhut slow down Otc development review proccsa. I wholehcm[ediy believe it is a
necessary step 10 ensure [hat every single developer explicitly follows approved plans.

4. RESTRJCrlNG LAST-MJ-. CHAN(:ES TO SI~ PLAN PROPOSAM

In addition, developem will no longer be permitted 10 make last-minute changes to development

applications. Effecti vc immedifltely, all dOcuments and plans lhaI come kfore the Planning Board
for consideration will be locked 14 drws srrior to lhc scheduled hetirtg cm lhe issue, S(aff reporrs
will also be avui13ble on our wcbsite 11 tidys before public hearings. This will dso help ensure that
invo] ved corrununi~y members am not caught off guard hy Iast.-minute ch3nges rorstincly requested
by developers,

5. REAJ.J.OCATING WIANF W\O~CES

To conduct the ]evicw of pasr site plans und ensure the hl&cst level of accumcy in the developmcn[
r~view division, we hnve rcallocaced slaff resources 3nd have taken an ’911hands on deck’ spproaeh
to addrcsaing the problems und finding solutions. We have appointed a new 3cting deputy director
of MNCPPC – Bill Mooney -- whose primary responsibility it is to lead rhe effmt in refoting nur
development review division and LOcoordinate Clarksburg issues and devise [hc strtt~egy for
moving Surward.
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I huve appointed a ietim of senior-level cmployms to work undti Mr. Mooney’s 3rrd Ms. Kmanow’s
dimcrion 10 review the Clarksburg Tow Centm and propose changes to infrasmcmm md

amenities. They will review —and if necessary -- redesign residential and crrmme.mird structures in
a wuy that m3xitizes ihe ori~rral vision of the master plan. They will work closely titb the
community and the develupcr [o mxch crnrsensus any proposed changes to the plan.

Within the development reticw division, staff is developing comprehensive chw~isla for
processing all 3ctiuns; instituting a peer review system that provides much needed checks and
bdarrces as well as ensuring Lhe irrteglity of data presented LOthe Plrurning Board for consideration.
Effmtivc immediately, rrur slaff will provide a single data rable file for each prnject to ensure
consistency,

Two planning staff and Ihme inspectors from our crruntpi& planning division began repoting to
the development review division. Jn addition, lcrrders of the Prince George’s Pkorning Board h3ve
tilocatcd a planning staff rrremkr to our development review divisjon.

We have required the developer of Clarksburg to pay for an on-site Clarksburg insp=tbr (hired by
MNCPPC) to errsure compliance with the site plan.

Our corrmruniry-based planning s[aff will continue 10pan~cip~le as key memb= of the Clarksbtsrg
Worhng Group – J team of county employees from various agencies working to ens- proper
slagirrg of public facilities in Clarksburg, coordination of trdrrsportation proj~ts; and mtablish a
centralized communication mechanism. This group ia prcparirrg a report of their findings for the
community that will be p~sented to them at the end of September.

6. E~ANCING RECOR~-~EPJNG

Our Iesearch and technology division js busy working to get alJ developmar-related documents on
our wcbsitc. I bclicvc this 3ctirur will ensure a srrcadincd and cmrsistcnt mcrrrd-keeping system on
our part while also 3110wing the community greater access to review ~oposed plans from any
computer connected to the Jntemet.

7. VOI.WANJ.Y CO~LYING WTH O~S~E INVESTIGATIONS

You may SISOknow that we continue to fully ~nd vrrlunt~fily cooperate with thrm investigations by
outside 3gcncics. The Office of tigishdive Oversight is .investig3ting whet happcrrd in Clsrksburg
Town CenteC the aIam prosecutor is detetining if any criminal wrongdoing occurred and the
Montgomem County inspeclc,r general is h>l~king at other tispects of MNCPPC. To date, we have
voluntarily provided thousands of pages of documentation lo these agencies.

We look folward 10 the advice 3nd evaluation provided by the Off;ce of @gislarive Ovcrsigh[. We
tmderstand that their repnrt is now scheduled for release in ear}y November. We plan to use that
report to engage an mrtside, indeperrdem crmsultrrnt 10 help us improve our systems and provide Q
comprehensive review of developmrml review sy$Lems our c{~unty. We have issued 3 request for
proposdls today,
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DATHS OF FUT~E PUBLIC ~.AWNGS

As soon aa the agency haa thoroughly researched all alleged violations, the Planning Rt>ard till
schedule another public hearing and issue rulings on the allegations. The Planning Board will
schedule a second public hearing to decide on a plan of compliance -- which may include
significant financial sanctions against the builders and developer.

CONCLUSION

The Planning Board and tie staff bake Ihcsc issues ve~ seriously. We have Laken numerous
impoflant steps LOinsdmte needed refoms in our development Eview pmcesa. c~~nly, there is
more work to be done. I am committed 10 ref~ing the developmat review pmess 10 ensure it is
effeclive, tisparcnt and consislem.

This agency has provided excellent stewardship of our parks, safeguarded the agricuJiural rcsewe
and fip~ssed upon our residents the importance of smurt growth and transit-oriented development.
Wc will rwnup the confidence of the public and the County Council.

As more than 16 pooplc move to our county everyday over the nex[ 25 yeara, it will be up to the
M~land-National Capital Park and Planning Codssion – and you - to plan adeqw~ely for the
county’s future. I look fomard !O working with YOUon Rstofing the agencY’s solid rePuIatlOn of
the past and tirr~ng our systems into the 21S’century.

Thank you for supporting our initial reforms. I’d be delighted to answer any qtlestions ynu may
have. Please call me m 301/4954605.

Sincerely,

‘>’,L
Derick P. Berlage
Chairrrrm
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